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 Prabowo Tells 300 (ret.) Generals about 
His Battle To Seize Sovereignty 
 
[Antonius Herujiyanto AH11_230918] 
During a recent meeting with 300 (ret.) generals in Jakarta, the political rival of President Jokowi, 
Prabowo Subianto, tried to convince them that his running the 209 presidential race is similar to fighting 
for sovereignty. The meeting took place in Jakarta on Saturday (22 September). 
In response to his statement, they made a declaration, promising him to support him and his 
running mate Sandiaga Uno in the election. 
According to one of those Generals, Marshal (ret.) Imam Sufaat, their declaration is based on 
their being still patriotic with their strong nationalism. 
They are also attracted to Probowo’s idea on the people’s economic system, promising 
Indonesians to achieve peace, prosperity and social justice.  
Prabowo also invited them to fight together against poverty, illiteracy, and the disintegration of the 
nation. They were also to promise to guard Pancasila, implement the missions of the 1945 Constitution 
and to eradicate communism and capitalism. 
Admittedly he said that he was surprised to their responses. Not only did he said that it was his 
honour to be supported by him, but he was also convinced that they were assigning him to accomplish 
all those goals. 
 
Source: ROLsuara-islam/didukung-300-jenderal-prabowo-ini-pertempuran-rebut-kedaulatan/, 
“Didukung 300 Jenderal, Prabowo: Ini Pertempuran Rebut Kedaulatan (Prabowo tells 300 (ret.) Generals that his 
running presidential race)”, in Indonesian, 23 Sept 18.  
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